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atmouth, May 0. 

THe fifth instant came in here the Garden of Hol
land from flrrjt, upon the account of his most 
Christian Majesty, to lade seme Masts which 
were formerly cast away about the I i ^ r d . 
The next day came in the Fig-tree of L6n-

y»»from Virginia, laden with Tobacco, and is gone for 
pottay to enter there for Holland. The fame day came in 
the Neptune ol London ftom the Barbados, and is since 
sailed for London. 

The 7th inttant,a shjposF/a/Wng bound to the western 
Manas, oss the LT\\ardA.i covered a man of war, which 
endeavoured to get between her and the land, which Ate 
searing to be a Turk, put back again into this harbor. 

Rome, April x6i Cardinal Porto Carrero arriving in 
this l. ity, was presented by the Constjb.e Colonna with 
arich Coach and excellent Horses, and was compliment
ed by the Roman Bjrons, the sorraign Ministers and all 
the persons of greatest quality. Cardinal Rofpiglwfi and 
Cardinal de Medicisihe Piincess Roffana and otheri,ma. 
king him also several Presents, amongst others, the Vice
roy of Naples his Uncle, sent him six excellent Coach 
Horses. U \ on his enrry into the Conclave, he freely de-
claied, that it was not the intention of the Queen Regent 
of Spain, to exclude any Cardinal from the Election, but 
that she would be satisfied with the exaltation of any per
son, of what party or faction soever, if otherwise merit
ing that great Dignity. Since this, an extraordinary Cour
tier is anivedfrom .Jpitinwiih several dispatches for the 
Cardinal Porto Carrero, the Spanilh Ambalfador and 
Father Nithtrd, formerly the Queens Confessor. 

From Naples we are informed, that the Receiver-Ge
neral of the Knights of Maltha, having with leave from 
the Viceroy employd a Religt us person to Ttcat with 
the Banaiti sort! e release of Chevalier Tancrede, a Knight 
of that Order, whoniththe son of S=gniot Vitale was 
unhappily taken by them, they have so far condescended, 
as to* lessen his ranson from 50000 to 700 Crowns, they 
have already released the Knightj but detain Vitales 
son for security of payment* 

The Viceroy has cffe.ed those Banditi a general par
don, upon condition, they will oblige themselves to serve 
his Catholick Majesty for some time in his Garisons, which 
tis believed will have a good effect upon them. 

Mddrid, May 1. We have not any news from Cadis or 
St Lucar of che arrival of our Gallionsj of which we 
•fe hi great expectation. 

The Duke dt Verag'tts will be suddenly at Cadis, both 
to rake care for the security ofthe Gallions from the Cor
sairs, and for the sending away 9 considerable succor to 
che Count de Afsentar the Governour of Ceuta, upon the 
coast of Barbary, with a large sun of Money for the pay
ment of the Garrison, and the reparation ofthe Fortifica
tions thare, we being the mo e careful of the defence of 
that place, upon information, that the Emperor of Mo
rocco is making great preparations for a Siege, and tis fear
ed he may have a design upon Ceuta. 

From Estermadura we are advised, that'the Portugal's 
are repairing with diligence the fortifications of cheir 
frontier Towns. 

The ship which was. employd by Don Pedro d' Ar-, 
rjgesthe Viceroy of Naplts, with part of bis own goods, 
several excellent horses, and many Franciscan Fathcis who 
itnsnded te bs present Vcte at a general Chapter of the 

Order, put on fhoar che said Fachers wich tie) horses and 
goods at Barcellona, buc failing thence cowards 4/ecaitr, 
was taken and made prize by the fyrars.' 

On St. Marks day che Officers of Justice, who ar. 
usually presenc upon all Festivals, wheresoever chere , s 

any extraordinary concourse of people,' going accord ia5 
to custom, to some great Assembly in this City, were ic 
seems, necessitated to pass by the Fiench Ambassadors 
Lodgings, whose people supposing art injury thereby done 
to the privlledges Ot Ambassadors, endeavoured to dispute 
their passage, but timely notice of this disturbance being gi
ven to rhe Queen, me so ordered the business, that the 
Officers pasting by in Coaches, and on horseback, with
out exposing the badges of their authority j the peace was 
preserved, and all parties concerned had their satis'" 
faction. 

VitnnatMay <. The Count Serini has opened to the 
Emperor the whole delign of the disturbance in Hangars, 
and communicated to him the Articles Which he had pro
posed to the Gynd Segnior, which were in substance at 
follows. 

1. That the Grand Segnior should permit the 
free exercise of the Christian Religion in all those 
Countreys which should be induced to do him ho<-
mage, as in Stiria, Croatia, and such other Pro
vinces as should be brought to revolt from the 
Emperours service, and that he should preserve all 
the Priviledges and Laws which are already esta
blish amongst them. 

2. That he should not compel any of the peo
ple of the said places to takg Arms ufion any ac
count ; but if the said Countreys were assaulted^ 
that the Grand Segnior should assist them witle 
all his forces if need should reejuire it, but whilst 
the was lasted, they should not be obliged to fay 
any tribute, but in time of peace they should pay 
him 12000 Rix dollars everyyear. 

3. That the frontiers towards Turky should be 
divided, one half to be possessed and defended by tki 
people of the said Countreys, the ether by the 
Turks. 

4. That convenient bridges should be made for 
the passage of Merchandises for the better encou
ragement of Trade between them and the Turks', 
and that it be ordered, that all Goods passing b'j 
a»y other way, should be confiscated, and those 
persons who undertook^ to Convey them by any ̂ pri
vate way, should be rftadejprisbners and put to ran-
some. 

5. That the Grand Segnior shouldhdvt nothing 
to do in any Provinces which should yield themselves 
to Count Serini, or should be subdued by himbyforct 
of Arms, . 

6. That whilst any of his race were living,nt 
other Pririce of any other family Jhould.command in 
those Countreys, but that his Children and therf 
posterity fbom\i {netted m the Gevtrnimnt. 

7. Tfat 


